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f SPECIAL NOTICES
for tliene colnninnI-

IP Inkcn nntll 12 m. for the
nad. until 8 |i. m. for the

morning nnd Snnilnr cilltlonn-
.AilrertUem

.
, lir rciue llnir a nnm-

ered
-

* ohi-cU , can have niniTcr * nd-
drpn

-
pil to n nutnbrrcd letter In cnre-

of The Hoc.nnvrerii 10 nddrcmied
(Will lie delivered on iircnentutiou of
the clirck only.

tin ton , 1 l--o n irnril flrnt Inxprllon )

So n word thereafter. Notlilnc taken
for lefin ( linn 'Me lor the flmt Inner-
lion.

-
. Tin-no nilvcrtlMUinciitii iniiMt he

run

.WAXTCU SITUATIOS9.-

Y

.

AMr.niCAN WIDOW , uousciciii'cn KOK-

wldnwcr , liounelieepT or head clnmliermnlil In-

liotel : ir od references. lti . I'litnrr.V' it-
Orange. . N. J. A-MI21 AH-

BITt'ATION WANTHU , 11Y A MAnUIKD ) MAN
who rpi-iks Oerrmn nml KnullBh , nil a clerk
In a Rnneral store ! years experience : be t of-

iefcrencr . lyjck box 46 , hjrucuse. Neb

1VANTIU ) . 1'OSITION AH IIOTiL ,
12 ytH. experience. Addreu K C. . , I IC

23-

VA > TIJDMAI n HUM * .

TO TAKi : OHDURS ; LINK
of work nu hc.ivy BioJs 'o rirry : f.Iary or-
commlHsion. . C. ". A.Uma Co , 321 Co. : Mh St-

.BAI.r.SMAN

.

J'OH CKIAItS. J123 A MONTH AND
expenses : old llrmi experience unni-cessary ; In-

rtucem
-

nta to customers. C. C. Ill'hop fc ixj. ,

Bt. Louis. 1 ! Ml-

AOHNTS AND IHIANCII MANAOKllS : SAIAHY-
nnd commission. Hunter Tnllorlntr & Bilrt-
Co , Clnclnmtl. O. U-JH9S-Aptll 16'-

WANTHD. . AN IIXl-CIlIIINCnD rLOlUST.
who speaks Germ in. Appty. at Ii. llmi. "

1M-
3Vlnton St. 1

rou us AT YOUR IIOMK : DAY on-
cvtnlnw : II to $12 : no canvasslnu or
experience rwu'rMj' full pnrtirulurs anl vork-
nmllod on nppllcatlon. Cnlumlilnn > lrir. Co ,
301 N. Cth St. . I'hltiilclphln. I'a. n M1S 7'

TO MLL TOILET SOAP TO
dealers ; JIOO p r month Hilary nnd expenf ;
exp -rl ncp unnecessary. Louis Lrnst Co , M-
.Louis.

.
. Mo. RMli2-

ooi > AUIMTS. on OHNTS. jsco
per day to huntlfrs. 435-430 1'axton lllk-

D 380 30 *

IMUIIIMt IRAlin TAUOHT MKK AND
uoiren In tno mentis ; position' ! Kinrnntepd ;

tooli pro pntd ; catalogue mulled free. Moler s-

BIioolf, Chicago or Minneapolis.
n M13 > 30 *

WANTnn. COMPHTHNT 8AM1S.MAN TO SIH.li-
tlio most complete line of lubilcatlng oils ,

Kreni-f' , varnlshrn nnd specialties on the mir-
kot

-
; mural terms tn the pioper inrty. Jewel

llelln'ni ; Co , Clcv eland , Ohio. II-M478 Al-

WAN'THD. . TIIITSTWOIITIIY rr.usoN TO
travel ; pilary. 1710 ttiul c-cpcnsra ; refercn-e ;
pnelow i-elf-nddreesed envelope. Thp Dominion
Company , Chicago. IJ M177 2S *

? 1 ! A DAY MADK , IHCYCI.n IUDKRS-
vvantPd , to fell pitent foldlnc luunaKO c.uil. rs ,
liMter than Klondike : upeclal Induccmi-nla ; no-

rlik ; entirely m-w ; Bet In the push : catalogue
free.V. . 1 * . Chase. DCS Molnei. la-

II M o1) Al'-

WANTIJDJ AUCTIONIJIIR TO DISl-OSI ) OF-
liankrniit stock of dry goodi. clothlnB , notions ,

ptc ; general KnowlPdRO of goods described not
nbpolnti ly noce nry : UHinarrled mtn pnferred :

reliable , re-ommnniled ni to bonefty and sober-
Ity

-
rpqupstrd : ttendy Job by the month ; all

Innulrlen vvlth photos of applicant nddresfcd-
K C2 , llee. nM4T2S-

eAI.I MHN . SAI.VRY OR COMMISSION , TO-
pll lubr'cntlng' oils nnd gtcnscs ; good side line.

The A. O. Ilarb-uiBh Co. Cleveland. O.-

H
.

M570 28 *

HOY WANTIID IXR OPPICE WORK. IS 1IHD-
building. . Dr. RosoHater. H MC05 M-

Il PKMALn HUM' .

too aims roil AM- KINDS or WORK : TO-
J7 weijk. CnnndUn 'Olllce. 1322 Doiiglai.

. " ' C Ijl_
AVA NTtTD COMl HTHNT COOK ; NO .

ln . References required. Mrs.V. . J. Connell ,
ST. S. 21th SU C 473

. A"oOMl'rTiNT: OIRI , < NO OTIIRR
nei-d imply ) for general housework ; family of-
two. . Call 53J S. MthAxp. . C-M1S2

GOOD COOK AVANTRD.S-
OUS

. MRS. HAVNDRRS ,

Sherman Avenue. C 437-a

FOR IlENT IIOUSHS.-

CI1OICK

.

HOIIHKS & COTTAGES AT.I , OVRIl-
city. . t3 to 75. Fidelity , 1st lloor N. Y. Ufp-

D 4J-

2HOtlSKH , WAf.T ACC , I1ROWN ULOCK. 1CTH
and Douglas. D 15-

3LIST. . M-CAQUR , ISTII AND DODOC.-
D

.
13

I10USRS. OARVIN 1JR03 , 1C13 TAIl'M
1) 41-

3HOUSES. . J. H. , 423 N. Y. Ull'fJ.-
D

.
10-

0I0l| * " IN AM TARTS OF THU CITY. THU
O. P. DnAla Carooany , 150r. JMrnam. D 43-

7HOUSES. . 11RNEWA & CO. . 108 N. 15TH ST.-
D

.
IIS-

HOUSES. . STORES. I1EMIS , 1'AXTON RLOCK.-
D

.

IJ-

5NIV COTTAaR , MONTHLY PAYMENTS 60-
4IJfo llldK. D M53-

1DETACHID: MODERN II-ROOM , ALSO S-ROOM
house : fccyn at 25IS Cap. Avc. Tel , C73. n It.
RobHon. D M42-

3JIOVINO HOUSEHOT.D OOOD AND PIANO'S.
Om. Van . Htonigtf Co , 15114! Karnam. Tel. lE9.

D M521

ROOM MODERN TLAT. 1112 SOUTH 11TH-
.DM165

.

-R. MODERN HOUSE. KOUNTZE PLACE : J40.-
J.

.
. J , Gllison , 111 1'lrst Natlonil Hank Hldg.

D-470 A-3

FURNISHED OR PARTLY FURNISHED 10-
room modern house with barn ; location very

I ilc'lralilo ton west hills ) : will rent to right
tinrlv for one or two jcars at $75 no. Addiess
K V). llee. D M309-29 *

< ROOM HOltRE. ELECTRIC1 L1OHT AND GAS
barn : large lawn ; on paved street. 2151 Ho-

.31th
.

St. U-M54VA1

FOIl HKM' KUR.MSMnn niMS.
THE INPORMATION BUREAU , 1315 IARNASI-

.EMIIS
I.

M3'-

S N'ICE ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SOUTH
lltli. K M76-

SDE IRARLE ROOM.-
HUB.

. M. r. ROYS , N. Y. L-
EM211. Thono 811. A17

(TRANSIENTS ACCOMMODATED ) . 11 WEEK
dp ; largo front iconii ; bay window ; ( use
of cook > tov e) . 511 North 19th. K-M3SS 2S *

IIOOMS. 2iSO IIARNEY ST. ; MODERN. !5O-

.EMI21
.

front. 20 *

I'LEASANT. NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ;
nindim conveniences. 1S17 Leavennorth at , ,
llatM. EM4.4 8-

11'URNISHED ROOMS. 2041 HAUNCYi
E-495-t *

IN 1'RIVATK FAMILY. 1319 DODO-
EKMISJ A8-

THRKB KURNISflED. ROOMS TOR IIOU3E-
keeplne

-
for man and wife. Rent taken In

board. ni9 N. I'.th. K 492

NICELY KURNISHED ROOMS ; ALL CON-
vententes

-
; for ccntlemcn. 2234 rarnain.-

K4392S
.

FOUR ROOMS Ft'RNISHED FOR LldUTlioutekeeplm ; . Apply at 424 1'axton RlocK , aft-
crnoon

-
, or to J , H. Uuc , Frrnier lllnck-

.EM579
.

2S

FOR RKNT. VXUR) ROOMS FOR IIOUsl>
keeplnK. In new house on car line ; hoird If
desired. Apply 2313 So. 30th. E MJ7S 2 *

NICBLY FURNISHED ROOMS ; PRIVATE FAM-
lly.

-
. 1SU Casa. E M577 Al

FURNISHED IIOOMS AND 1IO1RD.

THE MERHIAM. FlUST-CLASS FAMILY HO-
lei.

-
. J3th and Dodge Sts. F 462

KLONDIKE HOTEL, S. E. COR. 16TH AND
Webster Bt * . ; steam heat rooms , 11.50 per
and up. F MC93I

ROOMS , WITH BOARD. 210S CHICAGO.-
I

.

F-407 Ail *

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ; Fill-
vale family. 702 So. tilth St. F 442-28 *

THE ROSE. 203) HAIINEY ; ROOMS WITH
Imard , rates reasonable ; transients nccrnnmo-
dated.

-
* . FM973-

UTOPIA. . 171 DAVENPORT ; TRANSIENTS
accommodated. F 611 A4 L

ROOM WITH HOARD. 210 ] Cats.
F M457S1 *

FOIl RENT-FIRST CLASS HOARD AND
rooms , jood location , til 0, *3th Bt.

F-4 4-
KICK FRONT ROOIM WITH GOOD UOAKD

ROOMS AXD HOARD.-

Continued.

.

( . )

TUB AL1IANY. 2101 DOUGLAS ;! ROOMS WITH
board ; transients accommodated. F Mill AS'

FURNISHED ROOMS. 2113 GRANT BT-
.FMMJ

.
A !

FOR nnXT STORKS AMI OFFICES.
FOR RENT-IN" THE IIEB UUILDINOJ
Ono large corner room , "d floor , with vault and

private office , water , etc.
One large front room , 2d floor, divided Into two

rooms by partition ; ater , etc.
One large corner room , Jd floor, with vaul' ,

water , etc.
Ono front room , divided by partition , id floor.
One corner room , with vault , Jd floor.
One largo room , 3d floor , with partition dividing

It Into one larce room and tno smaller private
roDmsnter; , etc.

Two large ground floor rooms , frontlnir 17th St. ,
with vault.

Several small rooms on 4th floor , with vaults.
All the e rooms are heated with steam , elcotrlo-

llsht , supplied with first-class Jinltor service.
Elevators run fl >- and all night ; building
nrlctly nreprcof. Apply to Superintendent ,

Room 104 , ! ! . ( bulldlm ;. 1 199

TOn THACKAGE , TIlANSFEUniNG AND
dek room , apply to the Auitman & To > lor
Machinery Co. , N , C. cor , 9th and Jackson sts.

1 923

FOIl ItKNT DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
nfflce , I3ee building ; water , steam heat , electric
llsht and Janitor service. Apply to Superin-
tendent.

¬

. He bulldlnff. 1-197

FOIl IlENT THE 4-STOTIY HUICK TUILDINO-
at 910 Farnam St. This bulldlnff hna a fireproof
cement bajement ; water on all floors : E " etc.
Apply at the office of The Hce. 1-110

WANTED TO-

WE CAN SUPPLY DESIRAI1LE TENANTS
for 50 houses 5 to 8 rooms within one week-
.If

.
> ou have any houses vcant list them with

us at once. Fidelity , 1st nmN. . Y , Life
KM370-

WANTED. . FIHST-aUAPS HOARD FOR HITS
band nnd wife ; two bed rooms and sitting
room required. AddreES L 2 , lire 1C M CO-

JSTORAGE. .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
CCS 910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.

M453-

OM. . VAN i STORAGE , IMPS FARN'M. TEL 1TO-
M 46-

1WAM'EU TO IIUY.

WANTED CARRIAGE HORSE , 6 TO C YEARS
old , weighing 1,200 to 1,200 pounds. Call 120-
4Harney. . N 4IS A-l *

WANTED. A MEDIUM SIZED KATE IN GOOD
condition , cheap Address K 56 , I'.en-

N M349-29

FOR SALE FURNITURE.-

HEDnOOM

.

SUITS. FOLDING BEDS AND ALL
kinds of household gooili , tn Quit luslirm , no-
renionnlil" offer refused. Neb. Furnllurn To ,
710-12 N. ICth St. O-73I A3

FOIl SALE 11-FT AND GATE , 30 FEET OF-
flrc

-
raUlnfr. turned posts and pplmlles ; cost

J2J.DO , will sell for 300. Address K 4H. lice.-
O

.

Ml'G 28

FOR SLEHORSES, , U'AGO.NS , ETC.
FOR SALE. A HANDSOME CHESTNUT MARE

pacer , standard bred , 8 > ears old , 10 hands high
will road to bug -y at a 2:40 Bait ; perfectly re-
liable ; reasonable price. Enquire 3S Scott.Kt
Council IIlulT ? , Iowa. 1> M4K 29

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG AND POULTRY FENCE : BETTER THAN
wire netting. Fine pawdust for floors. T l 43 $
001 Douglas. Q-118

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES , KNIVES AND
repairs , ell standard m.ikos , on hand ; grind-
ing rarors. shears , clippers ; prompt Ecrvlce-
A. . I* Undelard. QMS7C-

I'URE PLYMOUTH ROCh. EGGS FOR SET-
tings : CO : ; roosters. (1 00. 932 North 2Cth.Q9SS

SEP.D SWEET POTATOES. Jl 60 P R 11H-
LIhcoJoro Williams , 57th and Military Ave.
Omaha , Neb. Q-SUSC May ; .

NOAH PERRY , JOHDER AND WHOLESALIL
denier In scvver pipe and stnnenare. 4177
Dodge street , Omaha Net ) . Telephone 500.-

I
.

) M3G7 A2-

CHICKEN. . HOC- AND FENCES ; ALT
wire : Sj best. Wire JVorl-a , 14th and Harn r.* I * Q--9S )

FOR SALE ONE OF THE IJEST DAIRIES IN-
thn cltv. Oenulnn bargain. Inquire J. I
Kemp I'eed Co , 27th and I avenwoith

Q M99

FOR SALE. ABOUT 40.000 SND HAND ST.
Louis fire brWc and S3.000 building brick , nlsc
boilers , engine and brick machinery. M'm J-

Welshan * . City Hall. 'Phono 237. Q-MG77

FOR SALE , THE KLKOANT BAR FIXTURE
of Palmer house saloon. L. C. Brown , Gran
Island Neb. Q M769 AS

BLACKHEADS AND WATIT9 , HOW TO RE'
move , Ke. Cyrus Gray, P. O. box 94 , Hen
nett. Pa. Q M154 A13

RESTAURANT FOR SALE. WITH FRUIT
and confectioneries , at 210 No. ICth ct-

Q 11461 31-

FOU SALE , FOUR FRESH MILCH COWS. A-

Wellman , 2514 Popplcton Ave. C11475 2S-

SALE. . OLD LUMHER. 2x4 , 2x0 , 2x8 , 2xl
6x3 short hoards , 1-Inch , suitable for sidewalk
Apply to Associated Charities , S07 Howard SI-

Tel. . 1CIO. Q-M573 A-

2nn n- & CHEAPEST SODA FOUNTAIN
Omaha. Call or address 313 N. Y. Life.-

Q
.

M54S-A2

MASSAGE , 1IATIIS. ETC.
LAURA ELLISON. 119 N. ICTH (UPSTAIRS ;

room 12 , Tuiko-Russlun and plain baths , mas-
sage. . T 11310 A19-

MME. . AMES. MASSAGE AND BATHS 1623' '

Howard street. T M391 2S-

MME. . SMITH. 118 N. 13TH ST. , STEM AN
alcohol baths , T 410 2S-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGH HATI.
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-
slo Irs. T MC04 A3 *

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUI5LES. 3r-S HE-
Bldg ; phjslclan consultation or health book frei-

U 4C-

8CIXTHES CLEANED. PP.ESSED AND RE-
paired ; ilay or night ; dress suits for hln-
I'antorlum , N. E. Cor. 14th and "arnam Te
803. U-4C7

INDIES , HAVE YOUR HAIR DRESSF.D HE-
fore going downtovi-n at the Imlrdrosln
parlors of Mine. O. Payne , 2303 Lcavenwort.-
St.

.
. ; tel ! &! : artistic inanlcjrlns , supcrlluou

hair and faclsl blemishes removed with elec-
trlcltj ; strictly private. U-MS47 All *

UAT1IS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 3I9H 8 13TII.-
U

.
1S3

HOUSE * CLIPPED FOR ONE DOLLAR : ELEC-
trlo

-
clipper * , Tel , CC. McCormao & Haunley ,

llth and Howard. U 530

QUICKEST AND IIEST PRINTING FOR I.I1AST-
monev , R. G. Hearsey , 1303 Farnam. 'Phone
206)) . U-M321-A2 *

MONEY TO LOIN HEAL ESTATE.-

MONEV

.

TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. TIIE-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1W3 Farnam fat. W 4C8

6 I'ER CENT CITY AND FAllM LOANS-
.Oarvln

.

Bros , 1613 Farnam St. W M 3-

WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND ITY LOANS.-
R.

.
. C. Peters & Co. . U. S. Na.fl llank Bldg.-

W
.

473

IMONEY IX> ANED ON MPROVED REAL na.
late In Omaha. Council Ulnffs & South Omahd.-

W.
.

. II. Thomas , 5U.1 First Nat'I Bank , Omaha.-
W

.
475.

1100,00000 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON-
flrstclass Improved Omaha property, or for
bulldlnt purposes. Fidelity Trust company.-

W
.

477

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . S15 N. Y. L, ;
quick money nt low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W47J
.

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1220 Forra.4-

63
.-

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan-Love Co , 219 S. 16th-

.W
.
470-

5H I'ER CENT MONET. BEMIS , 1'AXTON RIU.

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD. 1CTH & DOUaLAfiV-
V SW A-9

MONEY TO LOAN CIIATTKLS.l-

Tro"llO.OOO

.

'| TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD1 FURNITURE AND PIANOS.-

HORSES.
.

. WAOON8 AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. ETC. ,

at lowest rates in
Omaha , South Omaha and Council IJluRx.

No removal of coovls : strictly confidential ; you
ran ray the lon oft at any time or In any

mounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

3M South l th St.
THK OLDEST. IJinaEST AND ONLY INCOR-

rORATED
-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.xin

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE HOLD-
taf

-
permanent poaltlon * . with responsible i n-

oorni
-

utvxi tk 4r owm , without security ;

TO GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO FO J.
J. Olbson , 114 First NslJ.IJank. . Y 479

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM. SOUTH
Omaha , wants mnn with Urge rnpltnl for part-
ner

¬

; business thoroughly establlshe'1 ' ; tettr-
encei

-
first-class. Ho 445 , Omaha. YM3M-

J. . I. WATT , DU1LDER AND GENERAL JOR-
bln

-

. 2415 Emmet street. Y-M557 A2

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTVNITt TOR RIOIITparty to open an exclusive family hotel and
apartment house for railroad and depot em-
ployes

¬

on South 10th street , Omahft , vvlfiln two
blocks of the new IturllnRton nnd Union Pa-
clflo

-
depots ; new building ; contains CO large

rooms ; accommodations for about ICO persons ;

will leasa for term to responMlte party who hascapital to furnish and conduct a firstclass-plac" . II 81 , Ree. Y T70

FOR SALE. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ttore In n prosperous locality ; n splerdld op ¬

portunity for the Hunt party. Fir particulars
* rlle to a. D. Freed. Hugo. Cole ,

rou SALE , MEAT MARKET ; STEVEN'Sc-
ooler. . R. lical , 36th and Hamilton.-

Y
.

M277 23-

'RETTER THAN KLONDIKE-PERrON * WITH
small or large capital winning to make Invi'it-
mpntu

-
that promise large letuini fhould n-

dresi
! -.

or call on L. W. Tulleys , Council lllurt' ,
la. Y M197 A'C

WANTED , SEVEN MANAGING OPERATORS
for branch onices ; Nebraska , K.in af , Ml ? ourl.
Iowa. The R. I. Price Eje SjMpm. Denver ,
Cole YM4322S'JC-

OO WILL IltlY A FINE PAYING HUSINESO
for lady or gentleman. K 30 , Uee.YMICI 2S

FOR SALE. H.OOO STOCK OF GENERAL MER-
chandls

-
located In good fannlnB country ;

mint bi told soon. Kor pirtlcular-i nddreis P.-

O.
.

. Rex 300. Cedar Rluffs , Neb. Y M4SS ! 9

$1 00. MO CARDS , NOTF.HKATyj-
or clrculin neitly printed. R. G. llearaey ,
1503 Farnam. 'Phone IOCO. Y M120-A2 *

WANTER TO RUV-OROCERV STORE OR
grocery nnd meat market for spot ra h ; mu t-

lw cheap end have good trade. Addresi K 48 ,
Ree. Y-443 2

ron
TO nXCHANOE , OMAHA SAVINGS RANK

accounts for 10 to 12 roam houpp tint be moved.
Address Ilex 13 , Station "A" City.Z

MJ23-29 *

roil SALtt RCATj ESTATn.-

KOUNT2E

.

PLACE RARGAINS , 12500. $3,730 TOJ-

C.SW. . J. J. Gibson , 114 First Nat. llink Wldg-
.RE

.
- ISO

FOLLOWING DESIRARLE PROPERTY :
ness lot corner , 00x130 ft. . In So Omalia , ntwd.

Ruslnos lot , COxlW feet , Improved , South Onulm ,
street paved.

Tract ((21 lots ) , SCth St.
Tract ((2) lols ) 30th St.
For particulars apply 1012 Farnam St.

RE-3M
NEW, MODERN 5ROO.M COrrAOE , LARGE

lot , J300 cash , balance to suit. Address O 3i
Rcc. RE Ml"3

SNAPS S3XM FEET ON 18TH NEAR DODOE
street , sultnhlf for 2 brlrk housei , price $2,70) ,

CCil32 fe t with brick house , N E. corner
20th and Cumins streets , price $ G,0"0 J. N
Frenzer , opp. old P. O. RE M30I

MAKE MH AN OFFER ON TWO LOTS INWalnut Hill addition. Oscar Grosholl , Pnlt
Lake, Utah. RE M7CS AS"-

HOH8ES. . I.OTS. FARM1 ! . LVNDS , ,
also nre Insurance , Demls , Paxton blt!

RE-4S2

FOR SALE , 0-ROOM HOUSE , 4012
street RE M3IO 2D-

A NICE HOME : S-ROOM HOUSE , DETACHED ,
barn , city tewer. eUtein ; corner Rur-
dettc

-
and 2Sth Sts , at a bargain ; nlovacant lots , all fenced. Call Mora ml. lilO

H-irney St. RE 423

FIRST CLASS MODERN TEN ROOM HOHSI.
with barn ; lot 73 foot front : location one of
the best on West Hills ; hai cost owner J16-
000

-
; will fell for S12.COO ; M cash , balance easj-

no agents ; no trade. Address K 53. Ree-
REM33029 *

FOR SALE. CHEAP. WITH TWO COT-
.tngea

.

, 25th and Cumlng. Inquire $42 S Ifith-
St. . RK-M55D 2-

9SffORTHVXD AXD TYITWRITnilS.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
nnd Tjpewrltlne. 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-
lowing

¬

advantages : Individual Instructions by
experienced teaqhers and sKlllft 1 stenographers ;
up-to-date methods ; tou * h svslem of tji 8 rlt-
Ing

-
If preferred ; partlclpitlon In actual work ,

for which student * receive ix.y ; monthly pay ¬

ments. 745-

AT OMAHA BUS.COLLEGE , 16TH H DOFGT.A3
19-

1SHORTHAND , UP-TO-DATE , TAUGHT DY
court reporters. Eojles' Sch"ol , 403-3-7 , UPC
Rids | 4S-

4UICYCLES.

-
.

FOR Jl YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEEL CLEAN-
ed

-
nnd adjusted. Om Dlcjcle Go's. Phone 1C03-

.r)3
.

A

LOST. .

LOST , RAY HORSE. WHITE SMALL SPOT
In hl forehead ; weight about 1,100 ; rennrd.
Mick Vcnccl , Council liluffs , Ion a.

IjOPt-532-2S *

rAAVXIlHOKEHS.I-

I.

.

. 1IAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. <1S N. 1GTH- 4S-

I1IIOTKLS FOR REST.-

BUILDING.

.

. 8U1TARLE FOR HOTEL ; CO

looms Bnd larce stare room ; central'location.
Remls. Paxton 131k. 960

MUSIC-

.PEIKHSEN'S

.

MUSIC SCHOOL : PIANO , VIO-
lln , mandolin , guitar , zither ; German method.
513 Shcely block ; termi reasonable. 536 Apt *

EXPOSITION' FRONTAGES FOR RENT.
GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.-

Remls. . Paxton Rlk. 489

STnXOGUAI'HERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITION'S FOR
Stenographers free. 'Iht Smith-Premier T > pe-
wrlter Co. Telephone. 1254. 450

FURNITURE 1'ACICUD.-

M.

.

. S. WALIC1N. 2111 CU.MING. TEL. 1331.
4S-

8IIRICK. .

LOUISVILLE ORICK CO. . U'DRADE ; tel. 43 ?
310 M25 *

K3IPI.OY3IB T OI-FICC.
CITY EMPIXYMENT) UUHEAU. Ul7 FARNAM-

street. . Rooms 2 and 1. Tel. 1404 49-

2TYl'CWITF.RS. .

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT $4 00 I'ER MONTH
The Smith-Premier T > pevvrltcr Co , 1C23 For-
nam 8t : telephone , 12S4. 43-

1FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT FOIcash. Richard Herzfeld , 171 LuSallo St. , Chicago. M210 A1-

7rOSTOFFICE NOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested
as changes may occur at any time. )

Forelsn malls for the week ending March
2 , 1SS3 , will close (PROMPTLY In nl
cases ) at the general postotllce as fol
Iowa : PARCELS POST MAILS clos * one
hour earlier than ciusloj time ahonr
below.

Trnna-Atlnnllc Mull * .

TUESDAY At 6 n. m. for GHRMANY
DCNMARK. , NOHWA1
(Chrlstlanla ) and RUSSIA , per s. 8.
Trave * . via Bremen ( letters for otheiparts of Kurope. via 1'lymoutli , must bo
directed "per Travo" ) .

WEDNESDAY At 7 n. m. for EUROPEper s. s. La Bourgoprne * . via Havre ( let
tcrs must bo directed "per La Bour
coene" ) ; at 7 a. m. (supplementary 9 a-
m. . ) for EUROPE , per a. s. Bt. Paul *

via. Southampton ; at 9 a. m. (supplemen
tary 10.30 a. m. ) for KUROPE , per B. H

Germanic* , via Quccnatown ; at 10 a. m
for BELGIUM direct , per s. a. South,
wark. via Antwerp ( letters must be al'reeled "per Southwark" ) ,

SATURDAY At 7 n. m. for EUROPE , pe-
a. . s. Umbrli * . via Quecnstovvn ; at S a-
m. . for NETHERLANDS direct , per s. s-

Werkendam , via Rotterdam ( letters mus
bo directed "per Werkendam" ) ; at-
o. . m. for NAPLES and GENOA , per n. s
Ems ( letters must 'je directed "pe-
Ema" ) : at 11 a, ra. for NORWAY dlreclper a. a. Hekla ( letters must be dlrecteiSer Hekla" ) .

MJT1C13.

(Continued. )

for Oetmany , and Fpeclally Adilmied Printed
Matter , etc , for other Vkrts ot Kurrpc. Amer-
ican

¬

nd White Star steamers on Wedni-'days ,

German steamers onUijirjJays. nnd Cuntrd ,
French and German steimers un Saturdays take
Printed Matter , etc. . for.i.l euuntries ior Klucli
they are advertised to cuny malt.

After the closing ot" thefnpplemenlnry Trans-
Atlantic

-
Mai , 5 named sbove. aJJltlonal supple-

mentary
¬

mails are clieuMi en the piers ot the
American. EJRllsh. French snd German steam.-
trs.

.
. nnJ remain opcruuiilli within Ten Minutes

of the hour of. sailing ot steamer.

Sin II ss for South ntid'-Crntrnl Anicrlcn ,
Went Iriiltfn , Gtc-

.MONDAYAt

.

* 3 p. m. for , PU-
ERTO

¬

CORTEX nnd GUATEMALA , per
'tp.imer from New Orleans.

TUESDAY At 12 in. (supplementary 1 p.-

m.
.

. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA (except
Costa Rica ) and SOL'TII PACIFIC
POUTS , per a. .H. AManca , via Colon
( letters for Guatemala must ba directed
"per Alllancn" ; : nt 1 p. m. (supplemen-
tary

¬

1:30: p m. ) for NASSAU. N. P. . nnd
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , par s. s. Santi-
ago

¬

; at 1 p m. (Eiipplcmcntary l:3i: ) p. m. )

for BERMUDA , psr s. B. Orinoco ; at " 3-

p. . m. for COSTA RICA , per stoiime ;
from New Orleans ; at "I p m. for
NASSAU. N. P. . per a. s. Miami , from
Miami. Fl.i. ; lit S:3i: ) p. m. for NEW ¬

FOUNDLAND. per steanirr from North
Sydney ; nt 9 p in. for PORT ANTONIO ,

ncr steamer from Boston.
WEDNESDAY At 2 : ) n. m. for PORT AN ¬

TONIO , per tcamer from Philadelphia ;

nt 11 a. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND, per s.
s . Portia ; at 11 a. m. for SANTIAGO DE
CUBA , per s p San AKtistln ( Uytters for
Venezuela and Colombia must be directed
"per San AgiHtln" ) ; at 11 a. m. Ior I >A
PLATA COUNTRIES direct , per 3. t. Rus-
Flan Prince , at 1 p. m. for CUBA , per s. s-

.SeKuranca
.

, via Havana.
THURSDAY At 1 p. m. for JAMAICA , per

s. s. Ardinrose ( letters for Belize. Puerto
Cortez and Gu.itpmala must be directed
"p r Ardanrose" ) .

SATURDAY At S a. m. for BERMUDA ,
per s. s. Trinidad ; at 9'30 u. in. (supple-
ment.iry

-
10 a. m. ) for ST. THOMAS , ST-

.CUOIX
.

, LEEWARD and WINDWARD
ISLANDS , per a. s. Mndlinn ( letters for
Grenada , Trinidad and Tobago must be-
dliected "per rMndlana" ) ; at 10 a. m. ( ? up-
plemcntnry

-

10ro: n. m. ) for FORTUNE
ISLAND , JAMAICA , S.VVANILLA and
OARTHAGENA. per a. s. Altai ( letters
for Costa Rica must be directed "p'r-
Altai" ) ; at 10.CO a. m. for CAMPECHE.-
CHIAPAS.

.

. TABASCO and YUCATAN.
per s. s. Yucatan ( letters for other parts
of Mexico nnd for Cuba must be directed
"per Yucatan" ) ; nt " 7 p. m. for NASSAU.-
N.

.
. P. . per s. . Mliml. ''from Miami. I'la. ;

at 8:30: p m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per
steamer fiom North Svilney : at 8:30: p. m.
for ST. PIERRE-MIQUELON , per stc.iin

MuiH for Newfoundland , by rill to Ilalltrjr nnd-
theucc by steamer , rlrte nt this oIMc' dnllv at
8:50: p. m. Mall * for Mlquclon , by rail to llo -

ton and the ice by ttestr.cr. Uo e nt this olllce
daily at 8. SO p. m Malls for Culm close at
this olllce dally nt 7.UO n. m for forwardlnc-
by stoimers call'nn ( Munocyi ana rihursda > s )
fiom Port Tnmni , Fla. Mails for Mcxloo City ,

overland , unle1" fpe'Hlly nddre" od fordl patch
by steamer , t'.ose nt this otllcs dallv nt 2.30-
n. . m and 2.M p. m. "ReElstercd mall closes
at C.OO p. m. previous Ja-

J.TrnliHl'iiolllc

.

.

Mall1 * for China , Japan mul Hawaii , per s ,

! . nt'gle ( from San rtanclsco ) , clo o hcic
dully iti' to March 27 at ''J.H r-

rn. . MnllJ for China inl .Tapin ,
par H P. Victoria ( fiom T.i-
com.i

-
) . eloso here dully up to March "2-

7ut 0:30: p. m. Matte . (or Hawaii , per ? . s-

.Xealandi.i
.

( from Sun Francisco ) , close here
rtilly tip to March 3li tit fi.JO p. m. MaIN
for Australia ( Vv'Mt Australli ) ,

New Zealand , ! * | nnd Tljl IiIiniKper . s ( Vancouver ) , close
hero dnllv nftoi Mijreli "IS nnd up to March
31 nt Gro: p. m. | China und JI.VMIII
(specially iaddrcss ? ii onlv ) , per H. a. Em-
press

¬

of Japin ([fiom Vancouver) , clo e-

lifro dally up. ; to April " 11 at
. p. in. Jlajwjr.for Australia (sx-

oept
-

those for WrsttA.ustralla ) which nre.
forwarded via Euijor-e , Now Zealand , Ha-
waii.

¬

. FIJI and Simo in Islands , per . s.
Alameda ( from San Fianclsco ) . clo'e her"
dally up to April < MT n't 7.CO n. m. , 11 a. in.
and 6:30: p. m. (or'tyn nl rival at New York
of s s Campania with British malls for
AU'tra'la ) . Mallsifqt1 the Society Islinds ,
per ship City of R.'ipojtl (from San Fran-
clfco

-
) , close here..dally up to April 21 ati-

:30( : p. m. 3 jj * |
- malls am forwarded to prjrt of sail-

ing
¬

dolly snd tl-e Kl-edule of closlnu Is ar-
ranged

¬

on th presumption of their uninter-
rupted

¬

ov rand! transit. "Itegtstered mall
closes at C p m. previous Jn > .

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postrmstcr.-
PostolTlco

.
, Now York , N. Y. , March , 23 , 1S9S. ,

RAILROADS.F-

REMONT.

.

. EUKHORN AND
Missouri Valljy J'ntlwaj Gen-
.eral

.
Offices , United btatf-s Na-

tional
¬

Hank liulldlng. boulh-
west Csrnei Tivelfti and Far.

. . _ nsm Streets. Ticket Oltlce ,
1401 Farnam Street , 'telephone 561. Depot. Fif-
teenth

¬

and Webster streets Telephone 1IJS-
Leave. . Arrive

Black Hills. Dcadvvood
and Hov bprlnss ; ICO pm 5.00 pm-

Douglas' " * * 3.CO pm " 5:00: pm-

Hastings. . York , David
City , Superior , Geneva.
Exeter nnd Sevvfird. . . . 3:00: pm 5.00 pm-

Norfolk. . West Point and
Fremoni 7:30: am * * 10:2o: am-

Lincoln. . Wahoo and
Fremont 7:30: nm "102. nm

Fremont Local 7.iO am-
Dally. . Dally except Sunday. " Sunday

only. Dilly -icept Siturday. ' Dally
exceot MoTiJai' .

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MINNE-
apolls

-
& . Omaha Railway

General Offices. Nebraska Di-
vision.

¬

. Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. City Ticket Olllce.

_ 1401 Farnam Street. Telephone
101. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster blreets. Tele ,

- phone 1133.
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Accommoda. .' 8:30: am | ::20 pm
Sioux City AccommodJ. . 9.30 am :K pm
Hlalr. Einersan. Sioux

Ulty , 1onca. Hartlng-
ton and Uloomneld. . . : 1:00: pm "llIj: am

Sioux City. MnrJcato , St-
.l'.iul.

.

. . Minneapolis . . . . " 5:5.: pro S M nm
Emerson I'a" eiiBer . . . . " 5:10: pm 8:4'i: nm-

Dally. . " Dally incept bunday. bunda)
onh " This tmln stops at stations Florence
to South Ulalr , Inclutlve , Sundaji , omy ; on week
da > * . South Blair only.-

OHICAOO

.

& NORTIIWEST-
ern

-
- Rallnny City Ticket Of-

llce
-

, 1101 rarnain Street , Tele-
phone

-
CGI. Depot , Tenth and

Macon Street * . Telephone 128 ,
Leave. Arrive.

_ it Clilcngo Spe-
cial

¬

7.y am 11:53 pm
M.ssourl Valley , Sioux

City. St. I'aiil andMinneapolis 5:40: am " 10:45: pin
Ml.tEouri Vulley , Sioux

City 7:10 am 9.03 pm
Dennlson. Carroll. Wall

. Lake , fram l.roadway ,
Council RlufTii " 9.00 am S:43: am

Eastern Express. Des
Mnln . MurMnlltown ,
Cedar Rapids. Chlcaso. 10:30: am 4:33: pm

Atlantic Flj t , Chlcaco
and East 4:13: pm 4:33: pm

Fust Mall , Chicago to
Omaha 3:10: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City , St. Paul. Mlnne-
opolU

-
Limited " 4:3': . pm 8:50: am

Omaha-rhlcuco Special. . 6:43: pm 8:50: am
Dally. Dally eX pt fcundoy.

.
-

SIOUX CIT7 & PACIFIC RAIL.
road General OfTlces , United
States National Hank Uulld-
lnBS.'TV.

-
. Corner Twelfth and

Farnooi Streets. Ticket Office.-
v

.
1401'Fatnam Street. Telephone

. Eepot. 15th and 'vyebster Sti. 'lilcphono 41i
-

Sioux City. Mankatofl""l"l"-

lMlnnn'
> A"lVei

olto ' "*

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND &
Pacific' Hallroad-'The GreatRocknislanil! ; Route" city
TIcKet 'onice. 1SI3 FarnamStreet.'i'Telephone 428. Depot
Tenth ) t nd Mason Streets.
TcUphone US.

" ' * Leave. Arrive.
Chicago and St. Paul us-

Vestlbuled Express . .fit * 4:50: pro 1:43: pm
Lincoln , Colorado p'Ki-

1'uueblo
>

, Denver and
west * . . 7. * 155 pm 4:25: pro

Chicago. DCS Molnts & ( l
Hock Island . . . 7.00-

Atlantlo
pm 8lS am

Kiprets. for
Des Molnes nnd east-
ern

¬

points , , , 7:20: am . . _ . . . . .
Colorado Fher 7 pm 9 03 amDally n | lj CXC D Sunday.

.
- MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROXD- General Oillccs and Ticket, Oillce , Merchant * National Hank

Building. 122t Farnam, SB ii iisiistsK l67. Stttet.Teiephon'o Depot""FlfteenYli
" r ami Wtbster Streets. Telephone

liUlilsssP 14I8.
' VNQ Le > - Arrive.

Kan.M and Ntbraika
Umlud , * 3-05 Pn *K:55: Pm

K nsav City and St.-
I

.
<ouU Express 9:30: pm 6.00 am

. Nebraska Local . 4:30: pro 8.43 am
Dally. M Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul Hallway City Ticket

IMnW&llUFFl Office. 1W Farnam Street.
Telephone ZM. Depot. Tenth

fr>*
. , ,, and Mason 8tre U. Tele-

24'
-

* . phont Ul.
_ Leavr. Arrlv-

t.JJatudJCx.
.

. . . . 5i pm IM ra

HAIMtOAns.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

UURLINGTON & MISSOURI
Hlvcr Railroad "The Hurling-
tun

-
Houte" General Ofllcei. N.

W. Cornir Tentli end Farnam
Streets. Ticket Olllce. 1501
Farnam Street. Telephone 2jO.
Depot. Tenth and Mtson
Streets. Telephone 125-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hasting * and

McCook ' 8:33010: . :3amLincoln , Denver , Col-
ondo

-
, Utah , California ,

Hlack Hlll , Montani-
anl Puget Sound 4:35 pm 4:03: pnL ncoln Ix cal 7:01 pm 7:10: pm

Lincoln Fast Mall X.S3 pra " 11:40: amDenver. Colorado , Utah.
California and luget

'" : SS Pm

ClilOAQO. UltnUKOTON &
Burlington (jiiUicr UillronJ "The Hurl-

HB'.cn
-

Uoutc" Ticket Otllce ,
1m' ? I'nrnnm Street. Telepliuno

Route tX , Dejio * . linth un.l Mason
bilcets. Telcphatio 125.

I Arrive ,

fli CIRO VeMlbuled l"t. * S.05 pm 8SU nni-
Chlonno IJx | r p * 9i4S am 4:15: | un-
ChlciKii it tot , Ixjiils U7:15: pm S:10: nm
IMclttc .Inaction Ixicul. . 11 : 0 am 5.4J pin
Fast Mall ! ::o pin
ClilmKii tfpwint 12:05: nm '11:50: pm

Datlv. Dally except riunrtnv.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH
Council Illufts rtatlroncl-

"TheBurlington llu'llniitoii Kiutc"
Ticket Olllc" . 15J2 Tarn im-
Ptrcet.Route . Iclephrnc ! CO Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets-
.Telcphino

.
121-

Ixmve. . Arrive-
.Kancas

.

City Day Ex. . . 9.03 am 6 : <t pm-
Krnsas City Night Ux. . '10:00: pm GJO: urn

Dally.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER ,
land Route" General oniccs , N ,
n. Coiner Ninth and Farnnm-
Btrcus. . City Ticket Office. 110-
2Fannm Street. Telephone 510-

.we
.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.-
V

.
* Telephone ) 128.

Leave. Anlve.
"Tho Overland Limited"

fur Denver. Salt Lake,
western Dwnts * 8:50: am 4:45: pm

Tha Colorado Speila ! .

for Denver and all
Colorado point * '11:55: pm 7.00 am

Fast mill train for
halt Lake. 1'aclllc-
cos.at and all western
points 4:33: pm 7.00 nm

Lincoln. Ueatrlce and
Strriinsburg Expre s . . 5:00: pm "12:20: pm

Fremont , Columbue ,
Norfolk. Ornnit Is-
land

¬

and Kearney * 4-13 PM
Grand Island Express. . "3-00 pm "12.20 pm

Dolly. Dally except Sunda" .
Council Blurts I ocal leaves. < : * 1 n , m. ; C30-

a. . m. ; 7:10: a. m , ; 8:40: n. m. ; SO.30 n , m. ; 2:13:

P . in. ; 4:35: p. m : 5:33: p. in. ; k 20 p. m. ; 1'.03-
p.

'
. m. Arrives. C 20 a. in. ; 7:20 a. in : S.33 n.-

m.
.

. : 11:30: a. m. ; 3:10: p. m , ; 5.40 p. in. ; c:30: p. in. :
9.03 p. m. ; 10'45 p. m-

.OMAHA

.

K. ST. LOUIS RAILROADPORT On aha. Ksnsis Cits & East-
ern

¬

Railroad "The Port ArtaurARTHUR Route" Ticket Olllce. 1413 Tnrram
RSillE Street. Telephone. , 522 Depot ,: Tenth and Mason Street : . Tele-

phone
-

J2S.
Ls.ave. Arrive ,

Sf. Louis Cannon nailExpress 4:33: rm '11:50: amQuliuy Excess B:40: am 0:30: pm- Da I If.

WADA6II RAILROADTICKET-
ot'lro HI' rarnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

322. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Tclepone IIS-

.Leave.

.

. Arrive.-

DftlTir.

.

'
.

ndlHiiii tuning Drill.
SANTA KE , N. M. , March 27. ( Special )

5am Elktns , receiver of the Orltz mine grant ,

who Is in the oily , waa questioned rcganllng
the sale of the property , 51,000 ncroa , to the
Thomas A. Eilteon s > ndlcite for $1,500,0
and eald the trade was still pending , with
every reasonable prceucct that It would b' .

closed In the near futur.' . Vitilng epcnnr-
cprcscatlng Edison tnd James W. Ilerry of-

IJc.v York arc fconlo; or U.c propel ty am-
.te'tlng

.
Its ore values for tnu third tlmi-

.chesklng
.

up the reporto by experts pre-
viously

¬

sent out. Recelvsr Elkius |

the hope and the belief V.iit the deal vvouk'-
bo clcaed at an early day. Edison , ho said , U-

canylng on elaborate xpoi'inontH' ulth-
f.eso gold ore.- } and had in pro.era of coi -
itructloii a mechanical t'Jjtriiiltl
creilo a furore In the vveatcrn mining wet la-

aj respects the cxtract'on of values fiom
ores yielding from $3 to $8 In gold per tun.
There arc thousands of acres of. 5uch low
grade ores In the southwest and tln fact that
the great Inventor is devoting his attention
tu the Invention of a proccs.5 for paving the
values therefrom creates Intense Interest in
mining circles.-

TO

.

GURU COLD 1 * O.> U DAT-
Taka Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fulls to cure
J3c. The RPimlnr. ha * L. D. Q. on each tablet

onors ntlon Oiii'iiinir Will He Delnjoil.
SALT LAKE , Utah. March 27. ( Special. )

As the 1st ot April approaches the people
around Fort Cuchesno are becoming curious
?s to the course which will he taken to open
the Uncompahgro reservation , in the event
that the bill to defer the same to October 1

fails to pass. It La considered certain that
the delay will bo granted , and acting on that
supposition but few people have como for
the opening. The members of the allotting
commission. Indian agent and others whoso
positions are such as to render them good
authority , are yet hoping tbat the bill will
pass in order that the beat Interests of all
may be subserved. The delay -will bo to the
interests of the Indians , because they have
not yet been allotted. It will be to the in-

terest of the allotting commissions because
they have promised the Indians delay , nnd ! t-

will be to the best interests of the general
public because it has been led ro Keep away
by the promise ot delay._

Thf AVovUly Hoc.
The Weekly Dee and New York Tribune

for 90 cents a jcar. You can have the
Weekly Dee sent back to the old home and
advertise the west and the exposition and
have the Tribune eent to your address. Give
jour order to a carrier or leave at this office.

Wool Crop < > f Suit Valley.-
PHOENIX.

.

. Ariz. . March 27.Special.( . )

Nearly all of the bhccp sheared the lau win-

ter
¬

In the Salt Hlvor valley have been cllppe-
at the new shearing pens built at I'corla by
the Santa Fo , Prcscott & Phoenix railway.-
Vllllam

.
Morgan of Show Low , Apache

county , Is now at the pens with 8,000 head.
leaving about 20,000 yet to bo clipin.a In the
valley. The vvorkNwlll be jorK'iudcd 'vithlu-
a couple of weeks. Over l.OOU.OJU head v.cio-
vvlntored In the valley. The srezter number
not sold and shipped am nov ; on their way
back north to regain the regular sheep 'ango
again well grassed througu winter rains tim
snows. Sheep shearing has just begun a
Ash Fork nnd other wool bhlpplng points
along the main line-

..Jntnppil

.

. friini n Car
DENVER , March 27. ( Special. ) A pas

acngcr jumped from a Denver & Rio Grande
train at Glcnwocd Springs and ran through
the > arils , making his cscapo for tbo time
He ran out of town and returnol the nex-
day. . when the sheriff took him prisoner. Hi
stated that ho bad been out of town abou-
a mile and had stopped at a ranch , but could
not give the name of the house. Ho give
his name as John Williams from Parker ,

S. D. , and had bought a ticket there for
California. It is thought he became insane
In passing through the high altitude ot the
range , as the conductor noticed tbat ho acted
quccrly. He has recovered and resumed his
journey.

II 1 1C CnrK of < ! rn In.
TACOMA , Wash. . Marcn 27. ( Special. )

The tramp steamship Algoa , which cleared
from Tacoma December 22 with 3S7.009 bush.-

els
.

of wheat , the largest cargo of grain ever
laden in one bottom in the hUtcry of the
world , arrived Saturday at Marseilles , France.
where It will discharge. The cargo la valued
at 312.000 and the vessel received .12 shillings
and a half a ton for the transportation. The
Ilrltlsh ehlp Troop , from Tacoma October 18 ,
with 82,000 bushels ot 'wheat , valued at $ C5-

600
, -

, also arrived at Marseilles Saturday ,

Monry for Colorado
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , March 27-

.Special.
.

( . ) Colorado college has received an-

other
¬

gift of 110,000 In cash from Mr. and
Mrs. J. Demls of this city , who have hereto ¬

fore given nearly $15,000 to the college.
This sum Is to endow the chair of English.
The trustees have voted to name the chair
the Demls ! rofes orehlp. This endowment
Is made In memory of their son , Judson
Cogswell IJemla. The money Is to bo pre-
i.irved

-
aa perpetual fund , the income only

FAULTS OF EKGLISB TEACHING

Vigorous Pica for Reform in Present
Teaching Methods.

VIEWS OF A UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

ItrnnltM of nil Extptulctl ininliintlon-
of

:

( lip i : > c lilit of Clillitrpii 11-

1tln> M-liooln of I.i > ii ill ) i-

iiilnriitlinnl .Note-

Prof.

* -

. Mark II. LlJdell of the Texas uni-

versity
¬

makes aleorous plea In the cur-
rent

¬

Atlantic for reform In the methods of
English: teaching. He maintains that
u not a dead language a til should not be
treated as such , nor ( might upon classical
models which Its structure nnd his-

tory
¬

; but that the historical ! grammar of the
English language should be taught and
studied thoroughly , and that the question of-

so doing h not oneof expediency , but one
of paramount necessity , Ife nre to preserve
the power of our language to formulate our
thought aptly , clearly and caMly-

."There
.

was a period In the hhlory of Eng-

lish
¬

literature , " sijs Prof. Mddell , "when
the Idral of a perfect (sentence was one In
which English thought was so run Into a
classic mould ns to make the English reader
stand on his head to ECO the meaning of It.

That was because the obvious fact In meat
Latin eentenccs was a uerlodlc structure ; It

was nu easy road to beautiful expression to

assume this perfection for English sentences
and make them conform to It. Men shut
their PJCS to n multiplicity of form In Eng
1llsh wilting which they dlil not understand ,

and chose out of a foreign toiuuo a single
form v-hlch they did. In the same waj , a-

falao typo of beauty has often ''hecn set up-

ini high placca where men should look for a
real one .

"Tho student completes his early train ng
with as little knowledge ot the history of
his speech aa ho would have If It were
Greek. Indeed ho often knows more about
Greek than he does about English ; ao that
1later on in his edncatlor.il career , when he
becomes a special student of Lngllsh and
nukes borne attempt to read H In Us earlier
form , ho falls to grasp the significance of Its
commonest phenomena , because he will loon

at them through the blue spectacles o [ HI3

Hellenic culture. . ,

"Tho consequent Unorancb of Kntfl that
Is to be found among the most Wphly edit-

ated

-

men la an-izlng. The pubHe ;
Ions that tuin on points ot "etynolo ? > ,

ronunclntlon. or syntax rare y fall to ie-
that air. a o. d-

s
cal It. Men cavil at idioms

the Itself. ar.J argue with ono

nothcr ab'ut questions of atttliet.tlc.Uo.I. . fact

ntll ' phllogollsf has almoat come to mean

a' wonder tint the Unorancc Ii ho-

vltlcsrrcail. . when so little Interest Is taken
n tlu > sclcntlllc study of the e
, ave now atMotiatlons for the furtherance
it a'most doctrine or endeavor con-

'clvablo

-

; the collection of postage stamps

las Its Eoilety , the propagation of essleilc-
ButlilshUm has 1U bind of cnthi-ilasts , t.ic-

tudy of lliownlng'a poetry has 1U cultuj ,

and hundicils of other cbjccts and alms ,

trivial or serious , are thrust upon the notice
of the public through the organised effort or |

unselfish propagandists. Hut there Is no
American society or association In :

whose sole object Is the dissemination of i
j

scientific knowledge of the history and |

Btiuctme of the language by which all such
concerted action Is rendered jiosslwo anil-

effective.

I

. Nor arc wo better off In icspect-
o special Journals. Germany has two cxcel-
.ent

-
. ones devcted solely to the scientific
study of English ; America and England haen-
one. . "

EYESIGHT OP CHILDREN.
The measures adopted by the hchool au-

thorities
¬

of New York Olty and la some dis-

tricts
¬

ot Indiana to more carefully guard the
cjcsltjht ot school children lends special In-

terest
¬

to the icsults of an Investigation Into
the eroblsht of children In the schools of-

London. . The Imcstlgation was ccuducted-
by K. Urudenell Carter nnd the results were
given In a public address recently delivered
by him.-

Mr.
.

. Carter said that the eyes ot children
must be ranked as the mo-H previous of their
possessions and as posacsslcra which both In
the Individual and probably In eucccasho
generations were cipablo of being Improved
by cultivation and of being injured by ex-

posure
¬

to unfavorable condition. ! . In 1S95-

Jio Instituted an examination of the alght of-

n. largo number o * children In the London
board schools and. as a priMlmlnary measure ,

8,123 of these children in twenty-five schools ,

or 16,250 , were tnstod as to acutcnesi-
of vision by their teachers. Out of the 8,125
children there were only 31S1. or 39.15 per-
cent , who had iiormal vision with both eyes ,

and the eases of normal vision with
ono ejo nnd subnormal with the
other wore an Insignificant minority ; so that ,

roughly , of London school children between
the ages of 8 and 13 nearly CO per cent did
not see as acutely that Is. as well nnd
sharply as they ought to do. Ho was able ,

with the assistance of his friend. Mr. Hick-
man , to only 1,418 children. 0 *

these they found flat eyes In 61 per cent nnd
short sight of both eyes In 14.3 per cent , fi
must bo conceded that flat eye probably ex-

ists
¬

In a considerable proportion of the chil-

dren
¬

Whose eight wo. returned by the teach-
ers

¬

as normal ; and to this condition ho did
not attach great Importance , c < ccpt Insofar
as It might be an evidence of general umlei-
development.

-
.

When cat c> o waa oxlrcmo In degree , or
when It occurred In feeble children the ef-

fort
¬

of correcting It became fatiguing and ,

cfter a-short period of reallng or of other
clct'o v ork , the effort waa relaxed , with the
result that the vision became misty and ol -
ccure. The little suITererH then rubbed their
ejcs. often with dirty fingers , and thus Irri-

tate them stll more , while the effort ! called
for an additional blood supply and rendered
them flushed and ungry. Fautly positions
were hurtful In thrco wa > s , first , by Inter-
fering

¬

with the circulation that Is , with the
proper passage of the blood between the
heart and the brain ; secondly , by promoting
contraction of the chest and spinal curvature
and thirdly , by calling upon the cjia for un-

due
¬

convoigonco and for positions In which
their combined action Is rendered dlfilcult.
The first two wcro obvious cvl'.a , upon vvnlth
they need not dwell ; l> ut tno third , the un-

due
¬

approximation of the cjes to their work ,

was opt to cause tno fltu e.-u to paaa over
Into the shortsightedme

Having discussed 'tho various conditions
whereby eight In children might be weak-
ened

¬

or Improved , Mr. Carter went on to
cay that itwas obvious that the educa-
tional

¬

arrangements of a great community
must bo mainly governed by the rrqtilre-
mentrt

-
of the majorl'y ot the scholars and

that the responsibility of claiming provision
for exceptional requirements must rest
mainly with the parents of the children.
Very few r oplo bad any exact or usnful
knowledge as to what their children ought
to 'jo able to sec. Not one In n thousand
could say what the child ought to bo able
to spe , or what sized letteiu ho ought to be
able to read at a given distance. He thought
It should form part of the bualnctis of

schools In this respect to pducixlo-
ns neil as children. The vision ot every
child brought to *chool should bo tested on
admission nnd entered In n register. At the
numerous ophthalmic hospitals open to rtu>

poor , or from private practitioners , In the
case ot those who wcro better off , parents
would learn under1 whnt conditions the edu-
cation

¬

of their understshtcd children eouUl
most profitably and most safely i o con ¬

ducted. In conclusion ho eald the training
of the oos was , ho thought , quite as Im-
portant

¬

as any form of phjBlcnl drill , to
which much tlmo was already devoted nnd
the two things might , without much diff-
iculty

¬

, be combined , Moreover , he should llko-
to lay stress ? upon the dcnlrablenrfs of giv ¬

'ing n place to excellence of vision among
the various ph > slcnl qualifications which
wcro habitually tested by competition and
for which prizes wcro awarded. A arcing
contrat would scorn strange whllo the Idea
was now , but It would be Just as lecaon-
ab'o

-
no uny other ntid probably moro useful

than some.

Eilitrntliiiuil .NoU'i.
Kin lleting Suhr, a > oung Corean. will lie

Eraduatrd from Uosrioko college , Virgin's , In
Juno and will bo the first of Ills comitr.vmento take the degreeof bachelor of arts In
America and probably In the world-

.It
.

Is now thought that the lalo Jacob
Tome'n bequest to the Jacob Tome Institute.
of lort Deposit. Md. , will amount to nearly
4000.000 , In addition to the $1,000,000 n tilth
he gave to It when ho established It someyears ago. The at'ioc-l thru becomes ono of
the rlclust Institutions ot ttie kind In the
world.

Henry Green ot Trenloci , who succooJa
hli father. Ch.irlm Ertlng Green , IM u trustee
of Princeton university. Is a grandson of
Henry W. Green , formerly chancellor of Now
Jersey , who vvao akw a fuateo. For flvo-
Keneratlaus the Green family has been rep ¬

resented on the Hoard of Trustees of Prince ¬

ton.A
.

dispatch frcui Annipolls ai'nomiccs thatthe Maryland slate set ate- has , by a votn-
of 17 to S , rosso , ! a bill providing fee tht ap ¬

propriation of $30,000 a > ear for two years tu
tide Johns Hopkins university over Iho unfor ¬

tunate- crisis In ills flinuclil affairs. Only n
few I'IJH ago the hou.ie o ! delegate * rejected
a bill app.-onilatiug $100 , ))0fl a jcar for tlu >

same puipnse. Thca ? appeal a ti > be doubt In
rome quaiteis of Hie hou.n> adopting the prcn-
cut senate bill-

.Professor
.

William W. Illrdsall. the newly
circled president of Swarthmoro cello o.
,ctinis of Quaker stock. Since US' ? he tin *
|been houl of the famsus PrlcnrtV Contra !
school of Philadelphia , and has done much
,to strengthen and build It up. Ho U n mem ¬

ber of the Hl-toilcnl Soclct > of !

and of the American Academy o ? Polltl al-
crjd Social Sclen-c has bcsn for sovcnl jcain-an member of the Aiaoclatlon of Col ¬
leges ami Piepaiotorj rchoois , ami was lastscar elected a member ot the Head Mi Hem-
'os'oo'ation of the I'nltcd States , a lody lim ¬

ited In meml'ershlp to 100 , and Including tfm
heats of the moot famous New England
schools-

.Yalo's
.

huret'd funCs foot up all toll ,
3fJ21.Cn , ugaiiiBt S2273.09 : In 1SS7. The
amount Invented In leal ( state to $3C ! , Gn ; in
bond and mortgage , ? 17I2.2 ; In railroad
bands , 123J.S71 ; I'l othtr bnnc'i. S230.COJ ,

and in stocks. ? .'23n71. T.io real e.-tato. In-
erttmcnts

-

iclurncd last jcai 320 per cent ,
the bonds and mortgages , 551 ; do callroid
bands , 507 , the other bonrVi , 2.3! ; and the
stocks , 5 iO per cent : the retu-n en nil the
Investments being 1.S4 per cent. The laigca-
ttittle Item giving no Income h Ii tie! fu d-

ef the academic depart mcnt vliiro the un-
productive

¬

leal cfi'atc la 11H92.[) The ncn-
oral and academic futile. co'i.i"'jlng' , ' aboutthree-quarters of the vvhc'o ' 'jv. ' almost nn
Itivohtmenls In inunlclial boi.Jn and i-ivc.it-
mcnta In ten banks. On nic whole , tin
finances of the treat unlvcrsltj a o In a Mi-
fnclcntly

-
llotirlslilng stnto I. llratand'nr ;

the recent lard times , attesting tlto nound nnd
judleloiY ) aclmlnstratlcn vvhlcli they lave ob-
viously

¬

rcriived
T Vtir : hKnoicn. .

The regular ni ring meeting of the Board
of Ilcgents Is on Aprjl 12. At t'tls ireetlusitports from the various departments dm
received and plans n do for the cotnlng
) cat's work.

The latitude of Lincoln h'a Icen very carc -
fully determined by tno mctaoriloglcal d -
partn-cnt to be 10 degree a , 10 minutes , ; o
6Ccnig. The calculation was made by atil-
dcntn

-
and Ls the first eject cue to bo rnadi )

licic.-

A
.

letter from 1'rrnldcnt E. Henjamln
Andrews of Drown university to Chancellor
Macl.can atinouneca his lntintlon to be pres-
ent

¬

at the Tranamljblculpp ! Educational con ¬

vention ard Ihtt he will probably v'alt theuniversity t'icn.
The Department of Agriculture las Juctappointed C. L. Shear , n frllow In ootany

and graditato of ' 37 , to an important poj'tloa
hi the division of ajroslclog > at V.'jahlng-

D.
-

< * . . C. The salary Is 1400. Mr. Shearhaa beeii sjicclallzlni ; In botany for neveral-years. .

Prof. Lawrence limner IB now on his w.iy
homo from Iho Argentine Republic and will
probablj rccch home oomo llmo inoa h.
His work has l ecn veiy succtnsful and ait-
Isfcctory

-
to the authorities who Rummor.eil

him to their aid In fighting the grasshopper
Bcourgo In that region.

The university gymnnslu n preliminary
eontcbt last Friday night was clcacly con ¬

tested and resulted In broalclng two ot theprcvlots lecords made hore. Jcwott brokethe record for putting the aKiceti-pounil
shot by acndlng U thlrty-nlno fc t six lncho .
and licneillct eclipsed all before him In po'.ovaulting by clearing ten fret.

Thousands of suffcrom from grippe hnvobeen restored to health by Onn Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly curea coughs , colds , J ron-chitis

-
, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and allthroat ard Jung diseases-

.CUICHT

.

A s-rinnr.

ror.i-iiul( : , | of Tln-m I'crUh-lnny mill
> OCirrv Vm-ti IlltlrnS-

T. . JOHNS , N. P. , March 27. The steamer
Greenland , reluming from thu seal fisherie-
s.ju

.
Into Pay Do Vcrdo last night and re-

ported
¬

a trrrlb'e dlsabtcr.-
On

.
Wednesday last vhlo! mitong tha Ice

flocj , while Ita crew wrj travolliig about tlio
floes In ecircli of 8'an stoiui woce , ap-

.compcnled
.

by a blinding snou which drifted
rapidly , and a severe fto t

The members or the who were en the
ICP rculd rot irgaln tl.oessel , and v.cio-
expcjed to the terrible weather throughout
the- night and all the next da > .

Pnrty-clglit nun perlahcil and between
fifty and sixty vvffo so I>adly froct bitten ( fiat
the amputation ot onu or mora of their limbs
will 1-avo to ho undergone by nil of them.

Yestciday the Urccn'ond' HUccecdod In re-
covering thf bodies of of the vl1-
tlms , but the remaining twenty-three vvero
burled beneath the rnovv dilfts.

All of the frcvit blUen nioi are now aboard
the sti'dtncc and are ouffeilng terribly , bcu! ?
without proper medical attendance.-

I'rcm
.

the clicuinatancra of the dliastcr It-
Is feared other vcsse-I.i have Buffered In a-
nlmllar manner. The city la In a terrible
atata ot excltemont.

Most of tlio vlctUro were married men ,
Tuo Greenland Is expected to crrlve fiero

tomorrow and the government Is maklui ;
prepapitlrcis for the accommojatlon of the
frost bitten aufferera.

THE ONLY GENUINE HTJNYADI WATEB.

BEST AND SAFE3T NATU5AL APERIENI WATEB ,
rou'

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS

& HEMORRHOIDS
The prototrpe of nil Hitter * ." Lance-

t.onoi.Anv

.

DOSE , ONE WIMSGI.ASSFUL JIUI'OIIE UUUAKIMST.

CAUTION Sco that the label bears tbo slgnaturo of the firm-
Andreas Scxlckucr.


